The lived experience and quality of life with burn scarring-The results from a large-scale online survey.
A large-scale online survey was designed to both inform and direct the development of an online community healthcare hub for people living with scarring. Focussed areas of questioning were generated to gather information on psychological symptoms, scar support and knowledge of wounds and healing. Simple statistical data was produced on the severity, aetiology and location of scarring. A secondary data analysis of the survey responses was conducted on more focussed themes. This survey was completed by 1034 people living with scars, 119 of which had burn scarring. The results highlight that patients with burn scars have higher levels of pre-existing psychological difficulties, carry a greater number of scars and experience more symptoms. A lack of support is identified for patients with scars once they have been discharged by their healthcare provider. The most popular forms of support were chosen as face-to-face interaction or online support. Key areas of support were found to be psychology particularly for help with acceptance or coping methods, wound care advice and meeting with other patients with scars. For these patients, key themes in the psychological impact of scarring include appearance-related concerns, social anxiety, acceptance and coping, experience of symptoms, skin viability and survivorship.